
MA/ yn 1:1703L1:18,
CONVILI(`TE'D /WC/LAB-LES .0 IC&ENS.

Aistkiir of .Peckinionk Papers," oNichalris Nick.
Lass" iiikahhey it Son," ere.

"DB-PCIBLISHED Monthly by the subset/-
DJ berg, froao advance sheets, under sanction
sst the London Tiablobers, and special arrange-
Mont with them, Lech. monthly number con,
to ins
TAI-M, STORIES, lk OTHER ARTICLES,
By Ches. Dickens, Williain Howitt, Leigh
aunt, Barry CothwaU, Wilkie Collins, end ai-
r:lost every CuilllpLCUOLI$ English writer, thus
rendering it by far the most interesting, vu.
tied, sod decidedly the

BEST LITERARY" PERIODICAL
In the English language. 'No work of the
kind contributes so successfully and so much
to the flooring literature of the davt its sharp,
crisp, genial articles, sod its admirable Stories
are more extensively copied by contemporary

publications tbala thaws of any other work
whstsoever.

M.1%;11
2.3 CTS. PER RIMER, $3"Pi.ll ift.:`‘'NLI Vl-

*.,* A prompt remittance ut. 23,60 will st-

elae a regular eery, poet-pmd.
Tail n 5 TO CA-Tfliti,

Two eciplos for awe year, 31 00
Fare a 41 a• 1,1 WO
.0441,et, 1.11 4. 90 00
Clary,ymen and Teaetiers aupplsed at $2 a year.

Tbe volumes of Household Words commence
anal the September and Marc/A numbers, but
sabterspituaus rtsiiy ben with any number de-
wed.
sicrs OF Hot:sump won DS. 18 VOLS.,
Can now ba bad, taatm.l eioth, at $1,75 per
r*lume.

•,.* sent free by EXratS2 or Mail, by receipt
of price.

Clubbing with other Magazines.
We Hill seod fluu,eboid and either

one of the 1411:o:slug Magatine. :us ore year
for $5,

cudey'a L.ady'm gook, Frank Leslie's
atria, fi.LickwouiPs Magazine, London Quar-
terly, Graham's Magazine, '.g.nickertiocker:'
3`tiortti British Review, Westminster Review,

Harper's New Monthly, F-trsersori &Putnam's,

tiribureli Review, Atlantic Monthly.
We vela send household Wuids uith any

two of the above Magazines or Reviews, for
Gum year. tar $7,30.

flack nuatiiets of ~Ilmisehold Word." can
b formstied at trot ottice of publication, price
23 rents each.

0.2".. 3.11 persons subscribing to llooseholii
Words through an Association or Bookseller,
must look to 'them for the supply of the c ork

dSSiest VII.F..t)e.RIC A. I3RA DV,
Na. 126 Nassau street, New York.

lane 26, 1938.
COLUMBIA IRON WOrtHS,

OppOSITR 'l' II 11.1 CAN BASIN,
COLUMBIA, PA.

IE subseriber has rimmed to the eNtert-
dye •hap. conner,ed the ('olumba,. Iron

lon:bor). whirl) be b., thorour.bl.t fitted up.wnh new
•ort Er.i•rbte eaaeloner). i• now prepared to
rrlo mrad!ore 1,1.e.L7n 11:intiner. and Pion,. of every de-
oeroptm., %le hurry tor Fdruttees. Forged, XIII,.

FOICIWIPP. C.lr Work. hr.
Ponand tir.t.l4 Crt,tnivt furninhedto order, Badge

8011...c1ad ninekemnitt or in generel.• •

tZrYtepnlriog promptly eimnord to
J Q DESK EY

4"..olongiul Jul}• 3.

TUE LA RC EST
°hair and Furniture Establishment

INTEIE UNION,
Extendine Porn C4l to Frederick Street, being
40feet wade, 170 fret deep, and 6 stories high.

1
IT1110 14& liay Ntrect IVarcroolus, Nos.2‘i

LTslid 27 Noah Gay Frrrrt. Deur 1-.0 elle. Italh-
more: sr Acre is Lep, JII,A :1 V. On hand. or olorie i, or.
e.r,overy el) le of 1'fro. Plaalt.

'th or Itrooloi
French Full Starrhad Parlor Arm Chair.,

Is Math. lbw, Cloth or limed' rile.
French Full Stoll Caned I'..r/ror Chairs, in ;eta,

watt Plush. /law, Cloth nr Itrooturile,
SOFAS;

lifts( tirrneh tipriog :sisilsops,s) mid ‘N'a !nutrosior
Ctsportn. its I.lsssr. Cloth ur • • •

ROCIf.j4I Cil.)“,--111f101.1• ..Ier.SIVIP, in ITtair, Cloth
•od Ph,-

Stuff spr,ec rqr as•ortmrntalaap•
.trend. it ..ay p.tltt ra made or OW:CMS Surd arty

aeorla tourSrr
CHAMBER St 11%:,,

Sn mnl,niz.sn 7 .t, t.vAtunt,eornt.trtr. (torn STI
C0210.1.:01.44k. nn,l Ito. I.og do —.lle large., :la-orb-

-IN•nt read0000 I, 2,) 1.100 1/02.0 111 1110 Vatted
Prater—iron,sitt.ta 20/00 up.

Oar goon,. Ofl.er nod [tilting Chairs. in Oak,
motor Vetnoe2itt!, wale Cane. Wood or Sward ZiClllO
- caaairtilit.ol embracing over 50 dozen.

1V,00.1 .001 Ch..,anti Seneca and Mackin Cbuva
- over 100 ajoz,•,"

Ct t alto ['taw Fiume Looking Classes, of ever)
ra-trty.

a;nt.ub of Be ;4, Flair and Hurl. Nattra•ers.
51ATIII0T.

Woo. dr, and N Gay st. near Fs) Otte at.,

7

Haskell's Colori Capllll
RusTrruTort.

Tiil% article reNtares grey hair permanently
to Oa oeigionl cote, .nid eulldiii0ii,.1 1,-•ult

vett•Fh tnr po.m.,,tty 1/...here tolore been untver..lil,
Thin effect LI produce, by lei., tug

str lettOn% UP the It3lttr.ll ,evretlon.nl the h.tir, thus
revorulg /tea:: nettOn to thr F, Ltli , an./ not 4110)
rN4r 4th the to resume n. ori;inal hue, hutpro•
ttn,ing to prernonr lit 111111511.1r1P. andby the u of the

1 null., a lo•lre c. hteh Oily' [PI P1.11,11101* rplllllol glee
AVarrntlted le gin, $11.1PPP•Ipoll Or 1111n•re IU tided.
Ferule only by .711cCOIIKIA: & C.

Aug.l4, Pas6. Odd relit/ oel• Columbia.

For Sale—Family Coal,
SrcH RS Bahia:tore Company. Lyltetni

ValLey.tiultLar),Trrvorwa.tad iie •ro
cvlfrhof Oftol. AI. tto,uuder
rower, clear (corn chit .tad Wutrrantrl Iliad ttnd
e.trokit.Of the tnaoey WO; I,e refull.:rd. 'rho -r

toprow are a L4004.1 Artis!e at the L0wc•t11.1:...,
will please apply to

13 V A I•Pni.D.
tin.. I.2 and f/ Cana I 111.,,n, Columbia, Pa

Colaenhia. octoLler

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
Send Wee!, adjoining the Odd Fellows' Hull,

COLUMBIA, PA.
sI!I3SCRIBER, havlng tilted up and stocked

4.. -.nib good Horse. and r•fliS/Itirotholl• Cnr t.lgr. un
Exien#tve Livery Stahle, would the attettnun of
L3, Itrend• and the pul,t, io hls

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS
13e mdt iz.a.Arantee Ilor,rs. In lit: ohfe. well bre-

lo P'nddl. Hurl liorroess,eod Erra-rate cOndiltoi.
He CUB offer .r..rid

HANDSOME VEIIICLES,
)43:11 e2kwr, ..•11 for ht.. ebt..1.;!..hr0ct......1..1 the whole
Cr al> Lounge. fly J.. t:40r0u,, , , Cpe lr, 4ild I.rpt
ch.., nllll /1,./i.

T4e mraae v. at he to the Carr of a, Lonmodettn:
4.l.,nd.wp..uct
11011.369 ARO CONTETANCEII CA?: BZ BAb AT ALL

BOORS Or THE DAT OR NIGWT.
THF: SNII.I. FE fIE 'ONAltt.i.. tut 13.•

vfSd.ot.o lb •'tnt thr roes,. of hta rntiti le and a

a-t00t...0n in Ora-r antt•Illft(r,Wlll .01. U 1 C hint at
bosril •.tire of krALCit, fa: or

HER2111.7.
Colter t• 0 A.[n•r 14

15.e,se.
MEW FALL GOODS.

!cos "pcnlng at
Tiatdernark-s Cliessp Casts .tore,
A IMPLY:TE ahturtmtnt of ut and desi-

.4.3. rab:c rnn ~.0:wrAR.
Insolt en:or.d .c. .4r a. Am. Ter.',

a. d colored c% aa,

1858.

IiNMEM
711111 h. Velvet 111.1?+.1.41.- flew sod
1141111/ofilt At) to., I.ot.ar it • Two•rda

DRLS'S GOODS.
♦ Pod and ec :eta ..1..0rme atoff.adi•a, nrearGoody.
Its all :be or A and ttoautdui 11*.tgar: I.e. I.tspttl'o.
Frctitit Mchare-, i t cad al.elledi ettloto. f.a•
`la's asl tt blacL nod all •hadea. el.,
'gab patolae. al. ol Peru lgolaitgg. et)io
Jul /Mesa b.lh on woo Pl.fe. &.t.

BLACK STUES.
♦ fall tia. et 13:.r4 and nee+, tUe ~,ybee
lesporied i's ram.' 464. Pelalstess. a nd laste.:l and
AMbeir.Can

ELIA WLS AND 31ANTILLAS
P 4 11a Errr:,, In We grad.. nud
Pooch. :nog good St...woos Tlehet trh.."ele.
bleelt 000. d • -.our,: en;or. silk a nd wool/rouges.Play Salle nog hr.. ,y..are re... red
Phew{.,00.al 0... iar 0,11."1. eelFroret vertroms 00l the
chlorin loo....••• 1;;..0.h C.eaiht .0•14 d :11....10•1a.., orate
lamoi.wl Pane frl lolt, to.

HOGSTALEPLNG GOODS- -
share. 4,4 Qair.. Woolen

Cava/et., rtiosoolp to every v.triety. te,reet.4l andbrow. I.l3eatmts. ntitow enff. N11.6,1t114. Ti. ktoie,FY( 611411,...WoOle IA 'rob, e0ve,•.{,,,,,, h .ea, Le and
brown TA/4e I..rn•ag. bLeart,,ti ,„:„,

Table Cloth, Tome:mg.. &r, stn term brandsafghartiag Mu./map. Ia•./.1 Linea. end :5/sart 12C..01:111,
la low mud marsea ,....

FEATHERS.
CA SPE-411'40R AND OIL CLUTHA

CArperingr, wed near alhd Tub /4. Ott finals
and Qucens•r•re, • n••• end

Ileetaet HALISFIAI AN'S
===== Cheap Cash More

CITCIOCCes an alttlit.
method at tb• Peoples C••11 Storer. • lot of
b Groceries, at Etedainad Prstas. Airo, • Mune

mama tided Poacher and apples.
H C YONDEREIMITH.

Ae;saiinnif theBeakMy i IMO

310LtDELV PRMSENTS!
AT FONDERSELITHT.

AIIIIIINII.ICEI'iT display of Embroideries,
at prices within the reach of evrryhiXl).

Ladle.' Drees Good:, atreduced price,
et hawk of every dmicriptinn, ant at all Prices
A sell of Furs (tomIsII; In aitU. What an urerpiable

present to a wife or daughter` A Sit e I.lliiric
beautiful Cao.imerer, magnificent Vrsnuir.
au appropriate gift to a father. husband or 5.014

o.li.zontont,b-rerriber 4. 11454.

RZNEOVELL Or
JOHN SIIENBERGER'S

FURNITURE WA E DONS.
THE undoes!g ned having removed his Fur-

.ll‘ll,C W.trritoo/11ft nod Manufactory.to hiS nCw

brick building, on the souihiside of Locust street, tic-
tweet, Second slid Third Parrot% respectfully tri•ites
his friends and Oro paint: to ifIVC him u cull. A large
and wincrinrmark nl.
CABINET-WARE ANDCIIAIR-WORK,
of slldescriptionis, will 4e kept constantly on
:wad, erbicti will be sold on the 11110-t reil•
•attabte tetra, Am he Inanoractures hi* ova Wo
he is enabled to warrant every ankle to be
what it represented ;andto be a • good aatti• chimp

is veryfare'.nndiu pan embraces Ore,-
.u.e. plain sod b ;tory Utireaua; SitlCllol4ll.l4, Sofa.,
Card. Kod.rkstb.Gr nt re. Dressixte.Dinitig a ad 13rrsil.-
(WO Tablf...N.* Common. French and other ISED-
STKA, DA: Common and Fancy C IlhI RS, and sor-
11:fir..1of every •1 yle -together with a geossms'...smort-
ceett ofall kinds ofFURS

r‘merala will toeAttended with a Spleedid Hearne,
co short native and all itec•s•ary attention .41 yento

UN DI:RTAKIM).
He re spectrally solicits; a share of public pairmintsr

a. well a• a continuance al the misimn With witch be
ha• been übernur favored

eolomMa, hpul 11. Ih. 7.

Iffanny's Reaper and Plower.
TIIE $1)bxcri hers having been eppai nted

.4.. 4.1.: rs I'ialMeiptll:l. tor Moto, '.1;001-

Nora Reaper nod .%I.w.' Ott WOOLY, 1:111`110VIi-
\TENT. nr, HOW p.. p.tr,4 to 1 ....Ivo 1'0r...00.
W,loolzto revolt. floe C..rui.ll4Vti Al:sch,,un
vrtli please oppi) n.rlt. It,/, •Loppl,

.cere ;old lmplrnr.ot store, to iar. 0; 70. L A1:1 rket
rho.“l,lo!tik. 9:1 I+s.,

NCTICIL
LL persons indebted, on the Books of the

r, I.T. Op .41,.11 1t157.1. the

uuder.igiird. 410 reque.ti..d to mat, itnuirtlsale por-
tal-iv. and Itto.or hAv log will pre.etil rhea) fop

Prl:lelnellt. an lieu ileetrous 01 Clo.ving Int Luttne•S
without .1,1.4 y.

C).•i THOM .... (1 ROOM

FOR SALE.
V.XTRA FAMILY 14IIITE WHEAT ",.I)ur.. by
L or I“•JIIICJ

good or Illy owlet %u„ be .e;
It F A 1.1'01.D.
A d. •-in.OEM

REM:11I.11211SW CUR=

DR. BARBER'S celebrated remedy Is war.
rented to core this loathsome disease. 411 who

are afflicted with chronic complaint gm: invited to call
at the Drug Store of H. F. Green, Front street, above
W Inlit. and prutilrea bottle. . .
tMr Omen is sale agent for this medicine in Lan-

caster evulity. (Feb 0, lECM-tf

Just Received,
A . tor asup Slum Cbecae,

APPIe "

'Switzer Ai D. HERR'S
Grocery. Extension of Westilitgiori House, Wuhan st.

Columbia, A agurt 1.1857.

Fine Family Groceries.
A SELECT assortment of the best Family

Onseeries ever offered to the Columbines. et the
Moe and Liquor store, Walnut street, ed}oiniug the
Weuthisgtou House.

DANIEL HERD-
frrCoogress Water la guano, Bodoni Water in

pun,. just rem,.od.
Cotout. ,ta, July lb, 1867.

CISTERN rumps:

THE inhecriber bee a large stock ofCiitern Pump.
end Rain, to which be cans the attention of the

public. He le prepared to put them up for nee in at
rubitaittia/ and enduring manner.

H. PTA FILER,
December 12.1967. Leonel itreet.

Just Received,
ALiftgli LOT of Children'* Carriages,

Shur. Rocklin; Horses, Wheelberrmars. l'repet-
ler, Sorcery r 4 nauge,&.c. USLORUEI.J. elmyrit.

Attrtt Locust street.

nnustA nut! other Fancy Articles, too numerous to
lIIWI/11110.for •ule by G J 83.1111. Locust sheet,

bet n ern thr Huok and Franklin House.
Columbia, April IV, 1e.56.

THE undersigned have been appointed
the ..tie oftook1.:c00 GIYITA PER-

warranted not to corrode; in elablicity
they a lino,t equal the qutil

S A.1(1.0111St McDONALD.
Colornhen Jan '7 1957.

\IEIVELL'S Palm Safety Lamps and Cnns,
warranted not to explode. A large attpoetattent

ofatere valuable lump,. and eau.. for sale. by
Dr. E. H. HERR.

Vett, 6. littid. (:olden Mortar Drug Store.

I,' - t and plait! Hauls, Shuultirrs, Dried
Her, Puri.. willranted good lam! heap.
ett11:11 R•-tia

july t7,1r3-. & NIcOI.ACGIII.I74.

THE COLEXHIA CO:HEINY,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,

prepored ere,nie all ori.er4 for t.'l'l ,. % EN-
-1;1,11.1.:11, i.-11 %V I

I'D.lll'S. 51:WHINE:HY 111: ACE:,
ROLLING W AND 11.01:11MII.I.S. and
every vainly of Al.rehtlier).rn .110 lonri ,oo3 mud
Improved ma nor r Iron and Fruss Co.cangsriotl
de.eripillJll, made 1,..P order Kep.iiriog prompily
tended..

Csa-ti poll) for Old Iron. Fira+s, nod oilier metal.
firth r. ly moll khould 110 tiditrerioril

Mariofaciorlog Company. Coluinlita, l'a."
Z
T R }Superintenileiitx.I. I.I.I•:VVKt.I N.

Columba. Juno 19. /167-If
Great Western Pire Insurance and

Trust Company of Philadelphia.
L<itPITAL 5500,000.

DIN EirrisitS.
Charles e Lathrop 14'it.t Walnut 'lrene,

Larllog.l6lo Pine .tiers;
Alrx Mel-chum. Id Norill rou rib street;
/Anise Atinrocy nod Counprlior;
John C. 111.1111er,of Wright. Homer & Co :
F. Trory. of E, Trooy A:. Co .I;ol.l.lnoths' VI 01:
John It. McCurdy. of Jone., White dr. McCurdy;
'rho. 1.. Gine:pi, of (. alc•pie ts r;

of .10 toe. li Slllllll3. Co:
E. IlarprrJettrie,of Win. U. Brown &Co ;
John It Vodgr., corner 7th and Sonsom sirretn;
Charit, 4/a Cht..1,1111 street;
Jn0..1 510eunt,?...2.; South .n.tral rret;
Alfred Tu) or, rare Cairn Cu 7. Properly.

CIIAS. C. IiATIIROV, President.
Vin. DAIILINCL Vire Prr•ideill.

H.K. IttollAttb-iiit.Scercliiry.
Mr' DAN ICS V. Li RUN ER, Agent, Columhin. Lan-

e/1..1errounty. Pa. (kpril 17. P+Sr+.

B. P. arroLn,

AtiP,H7l,.
GE:sIERAI, FORWARDING AND COMMIS

K 1..„.„." SIGN AIEROIIANT,
HErvivrAt

Cot A5; D 110 It oOr E,
And Dolioerrs sonany puifit on for Columbiaand

Pliitaiblphia Railroad. is Yolk and
Bo Remove aad la Pittsburg;

111,..AI.1•:R IN COAL, 1,1,01.11. AND GRAIN,
1.1 WlIISNY ANL/ lIAI'ON, Uuve ju.t revetved u
Inrge at Of Nlouougultelu Rectified Wlit•Ley. (ruin
t•ttu.burg. cawltt, w,111,/,pu supply t•1111.1l11111)
011 11.11/0.1.110W prier.. No.. I, :?.ulid 6 Cultial

Colu i —I r<ti r) 185.1.

STOVES! STOVES!!
TIIF, subscriber desires to call the ;attention
I .1 OU:01“ 10 In. nvW auJ MoMille .t:.ortmrul

01.5r0 IRS. MOW' reroly lot ate isali truth:. con•
.1•1Mg ^1 gook -mar.;

Royal Cook, Wilhum Peon. Nob le, National.
Voting ii,Aloriatiog Soo r. Complete Cook.
hook lug Rouge.. Patfor Cook, four pillion, Parlor
stove. of every make, size, style and variety, Our
Room ilitd Office Slave.. &c.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
tlu rge strict. of nr•ieles in the above liar of bust.

p,...comprisingever,thhigilintis ininitifacluTedof
Tin. Sheet lion &e . (or linu•ehold purpose*. ills
•toe's' i• of his own niiiiinhicuire, and lie can vouch
for its excellence and durability.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.
A LA itonnod complete st-sortmerti of eletport Ga.
11. Fixture• of tasteful deorgo.. Co, l4 i.lllljf of sex.

four, three arid two bunter Chumlettere.aiertte burner
Hall Pendant, Stile Ligille. plum and ormtmeutul.
Drop Burner..&r., tylv.uys ott hued. GAS errriNG
at all its brooches attended to with promptueba.

House Roofing, Spouting, tcc.
'Roust: ItOOFING and st.ocTiNc; put up in the

most substoutinl inntrier Plumbing, Bell Hung-
nig and other brunches of the business, curried on as
Heretofore, on the must reasonable terms.

Cooper's Gas Regulators.
lIE is also agent for Cooper's Cap Regulators, and

prepared to attach them to meters.
HIRAM WILSON.

Cornerof Seenod and Locu.t parcels.
Columbia. September 5, 1857.

Stoves: Stoves!
TUB subscriber keeps up

10.§ exien.ive assortinVill ni
coati AND rAtti.ort sTovEs -

of all ltud. and of every puuern
and oil., lie xell• at ren-onnble
price, and ao.sks the public 10 PX:lllltHe and Iry hie
mock. iiENutv I'l'A lILIiR,

Loran.trert. opPoe,itc the Franklin litrU.C.

The Largest and Cheapest
TOBACCO MANUFACTORY AND

STORE,
WEST,OF PIIILADELPIIIA.

cUE subscribers would respectfully invite
Om citizensof Columbia nod vicinity to cult and

fLianiiike their lair 'lo,k of
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFFS, PIPES,

:meat lSoirs, sugar C.a.,. and u ',urge varietyor lir-
Inclef not rilun.rratc.l. The 1a.0.e 110 W 0/1 ham.] a GREAT 'VARIETY STORE,

11,...g.t, and More c•nflipiCtr .14...k ill 111, 1 e line. than I- J-.7011 so any two Ltor., out-uk,of the principal eitie, DST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
Tilt-) have 500,000 ...,1;11.111$. of; 5 different Strand.. or of Toy. mld fancy goods than ever before.. My
4:..0. 1:1 different brand. of C11.V111,, T01.a..1.0. 1111 1.1( friend. and other. are invited to gall and examine
vshteit they will he ll tat the lowest city priers. Brun Illr stock before purchasing eleewliere. As they will
in mind Unit the 410fr I. a brunch of the we:l-A./Was I ere Lind an unbinited assorinient. •uituble for prey-

, Tobtaeco Warehou.r,lo-colt Fent:ltch S. /hoe"-, No i c0t..10 per.on, of ever) alga and taste. An iinmense

i IS:i Fore•t aired!, Lta/iisnore. ..,1011111ritt. of Foitotonitutet, Porker Book, !le , &c.
FI:NDItICII & unos.. cr.:mu:l.:J. smtl'il.

Front .1,,,:. sdortr,.. above Lsen.t, cohno I na, pa Locust street between the flank and Franklin flaunt.
A prd Yl. 1,',.. Coiltitnbia, Deeelliber In, In:sii.

B. P. APDOLD.
Forwarding F;. CommissionMerchant

SHIN GTON It 0 ITS El,
DANIEL HERR, Proprietor.

THE subscriber will, on 'MONDAY, DECEIII-
6ER2l.l:s7.re,utuelniorinstliollo(lnutllordof his

well arid favorably known old stand. the Washing-
/On House, corner of Front rind Walnut street..
COIAINIMA, PA. lie otters his lone experience
to businex... and the past reputation of his noupe a. a
guarantee for tine character of Inca future, accommo-
dations. The entablieliment is thoroughly furniched
and equipped, and will be mnintaiuen a first class
Moe/ inn every ee•peet. An efilriem corps of good
servant,. o ill be no attendance. He, ribs the patron-
age of his uld Muds and the public.

1.).% 111,3tR.
ETThe wellknown IN'ash ington house Restaurant

In mutated to the hotel.
Columbia. Dereinber 12.

eau DCALI:II IN
Horn..

Shoulder.,
Flour by the halrel

b) the barrel,
Ytu•ter by the barrel,

t;, A Salt by the Sack
ALS() 111:Al.KR IN

All Linde of Cool,by the Cargo, Car Load
fir To., such us

Dalumore Company,
pin.atots.

:Sunbury Red Alb,
do. Whin. nett.

Slum Moutunsn Stove and Lump,
Vnt do

reconfirm do do.
The oulurriber buy. bin Coal for Carp oad olTcr•

tosell at the Lowest Carla Peaces. _ _ _
B. F. A Pl'Or.D.

lino, . 1. 2, 6 and 8 Canal gusto
Columbia..Auru.i

TILE GIANT OF TILE MONTILLI i'-S,
Harper's New Monthly Magazine.

number of the Magazine will contain
414 i Octal vu 1.4e,e1. m (iota Lit }rar

thus rompriiitteg twat ty two thou...nil ffngef. Of the
chosen -1 All•iceliniiietolii Literatureaft he day Evcry
number win conta lit r tonerousPietnttal !Haat ratiOoa,
iterurato elates of the rfloO Mee. n reffirfer chrottic:e
ofcurrent tweet, and tioputottI ItOltee• of the impor-
tant broth- of tile month. The %referee. commence
with the numbers tor June unit h, but rut,
sit, Whom , .1..5 rolnetelit r nay uunther.

1 sone —Tani Sta,ta tale trial he &mooed of 11001-
: welter, er Whitt art Aeelf(-. or from the PatiliAier-• dt
Three Deflorr near, Of flue stem_

her. The •etio•nnitUal
hOUIId tat C:otit, are pinta at T o roeh. and
tilesha rover. are :onot.tfetl to 1110-e Ulf° sva.la to
hove their hock atomisers ttaintrini) hound at Tv,eat,-
rlne Cell I• each Unto tc.a ,oiLlite• ore reddy,
Ifnefol m Coll, at Sff00 each, arid aura w f witCa,f,
14.2 tiO carh

The Pub:l-her; mteetmen number.. gra-
tutintt‘ly to agents unit and w,l;

Itherei urta•.eemeatt ...1.11 till in fitr mr....i.titsig the
f1.17.:121110. They St I .1.0 fIJIII,I, chubs. of two • et-

at live year. Of tine per•on• at 'Pea
Doliar• Cle,g,rhea and 'reuniter.. cupplted •I•w..

• a year Number.. from the folllll,,liet/fle.l:
pea 710 W be eapplord. Also the bourld volume!,

.te o,g, and hut over
elgitt Castle/. rile ile•t.oge on each nU.llli ,r,
ulu.l ho pawl <.6l4rirril, on adcam e at lite alike where
tnr NIII1a7.10" t• received. to three Lela..

I he too.; Popular :ql.l/1.14.) to the awed Y Oh.
WPC,

100 Ilagoerae ID Europe or Amour, 1.1 so Well
IiCIOWII, none be• half a sny reader.,awl. t5,..1-
•afely say, 1:1011t halt rev.,ved PO 1141 V Or
aernlranoll tram the eurivuted s . that delight 11:
2 neeithr. At, eriolSed, elevating. Ile 1. 10d11.41
It Carel:n..l 51,Agniiiie of the day. fira.ta.
30Ver had a flareCrebettlfai eelapritan.l. roe 'be rciit•
ton a Mote en,ter'arong (rtirld. than 11.irstei*. Maga.
ytie wSteam:Li:l Articstar4, „ ire,...)

1%6...m1-Eve casts riteapret. rirht: t,
and ink...try fur to, Morley Vsot %Pelt pleoW

Threedtit., rs.CCUie. II ,for ,111. year, ....a what ..trar
dollar. ever Weil, PO al? Put 111. •4.010 arnOnsil ht
ejenhee. e.altarr. 411111 1.1.g. fi.,iiisure anti how murk or
• eult.innital Una; is tohnitii..o and
dentin...fit. has. a otruirr,s value—above all, 11- the
humor that re far, bra, the pl•a•dttll iea that bri ng a
gently :Julie,and brighten tile rt.d...agr ill a truth to
yourbraid. and the. hoary natoblawilionofilti• real wild
the tte•gto.aure. without in bath no one cast Irre a life
above the mantle. are to be put into the wale nppo.
site Wduutlara and eerus,thea you rosy be cert•ltt :but
if limper were three or fair, thorn a. deer, II would
amply repay:lle peter. It Ira llittgazilie proper. will,
the idea Sod purpow of It Pingusine—not a honk, not
a eelert.l%, permbea/, not 301 a supplierof fight go..
asp and chatty anecdote-it—but a magazine that take,
every form of tuteleming, dignified,and allitaCLlre
erasure In it. grasp—renaliern Tones.

rite on:unsex hound costs:state of themselves a ):•
brat) of saki.reilaticous readieg, •ueb ma cannot be
found 4/2 tae same its tiny other out.lientiOst
tiott bus come under our uotier,—/ostan Courier.(ember 13. Itssll.

313 c • • Rs.

JUST received a large and beautiful assort-m•„, .fNcw Eur.,C4ll.l•llllg an rum of!Omit. V. 1011! Martin,Nat•er panto . Rea: Filch
Lustre Puck. Drown S.abie.D.c ,all of w).,Act, are vatted at tae :ooresi ',or., at

IIAI.D4:MANI4Columbus, cos. 5,49A. Llscsb Cook Suarc

XLMTffOVilIg.

TOO FELIX, has rtmorol his Watt'',
,j Cork and Jewelry E.t.hli Anne nr to hs. nrw•
.inod on From ettrel. third door below the American
llou•r. lie hen on handa large 01

WATCHESgIIMMCLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
be is prepared to sell cheaper than they canhe bought at any other esiabitsb 'nen:. He in pre-

pared to offer great bargains. and he respectfully in.
vises ihe alteatton et( puyelnaniers gotta •tuck, whichcall. •

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
°revery kind; all kinds ofCLOCKS, from 51,50 up.
wa-ds:lte Invitertheettentton of Seamenloins large
sloea of LI; VtJt LOAT CLOCKIS: SLAVES:RT.eon.aiettag ofEar Riup,Flager Stings Ureter Plll5. ite.
all klada ofSilverSpoons; Plata ,. Soap Ladles,Table
and Ten broom,. Forks, /cc.. %tick ate warrented towear nearly equal to edlver; Goldand Silver Yell-en, and rens ; Gold and SilverSperineica; tngethe,
with the greatest vorretty of FANCY ARricktusever hefete C.:ifTed

CUTLERV.--.IINo. a saperw asportment ofRevolser- 3.11 d eraser Pieloluokud ul I buds of KisivtD,of the rnunaiurturr.
eine' attention Willbe given.ar her•torore,to the

repairing of cion&a, watches 11111.1 jewelry- and all
work will be wan anted.

A cOnunnance of ,"ormerpatron age is respect
fully .oitetted, JV H N FEI.I N.

on.hoo . Acll. 11, IP6,

VI-TITER OOLERS AND FILTERS.
THE undersigned has now on hand a large

stock of Supcnor Water Coolers, which areguaranteed to atve sau-fa_tion to all who will pt.'e
them a trial. For keepli,g waterpore nod cool, with
a real swami of it:C./tint for PXCEI;COCe of manatee.
tare and durability. these Coolers are unsurpassed.
Alto, a lot of WATER FILTER:4. for purifyiag mud-
dy or brackish water. 'Fite public are invited tocall
and examine the goele. They will be .old at whole-
sale or fet.ail, at rery loss rate.. cAmi.

HENRI' PPAIII.ER,
Locus Wren. oppositethe frAoLltu Mum.

Coluothos, May 29, 1646

ron. SALLE.
A T the Liquoie and Grocery Store of the subscriber, a
A fine lot of Rap taro. Pine Apple end twitzer
Cheese and a fresh lot of tiAtCll.ta.

luned,te,Ses ID IlEnt

iu ECK CT. SAVED ON STOVES.

GULL at Ptahlees and .amine his&nasorrment or STOWKS. Parlor. Par-
lor Cook. lira/. Ofnee and Cookrair :stove,. and
Rsrogea of the latest sty les and of every putter.. Par.
Cilll.l[V, 5..111 Sod it to their advatdage to tel from
this toll and eseel tells stock. which will be offered at
most reaeonable rates. Remember: at - .

Lorust at .oppoisite the rraniclitt House
Columbia. lire. t 2 1%57.

NATIONAL lIOTEL.
rIIIE subscriber haling opened his house,
L roller in( Second nod 11,oeu-i at reel a, Colum. ia,

Pa.. to is prepared In neeninitintiair the p001...
l... in good style. and nom. rrai.onalile. tenet. Hr

-pared no ezoessee in Oiling up hie room!. mid
will give hi. table ea aiiention. hoping to henlrit
to saiiiify hit.customer, in all irei.prel.. lit,BA it is
farni.lo'd wiih gond liquor.. an I ilie favorite Retuao-
rout. ut the bueememo, wilt be eontioneil no hereto-
fore. atwaye •upp lied ...in',aeininnible del il,llriCA. A
large and rommoodumun STAIII.K. hoe rem-rutty hero
et lell opposite the bonze, adyn amp the Odd Fellow,,'
Hall v. het e a eurefu I Illooler will he in attend:me.,
urA allure of public piatron.ree me re•prrtfutly no•

GELIII.ARD gIiANDT.
t•oh.nihi.i. Suite 20. NW.

1321:11

LOCAL 1531.EXCEVIT NOTICE.
TOE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

RR now prepared to receive and forward
FREICI HT between Philadelphia, Lancaster and

Womble. at the following rates_per hundred pounds:
BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.

Fust Class. Secosd class. Third Claes. Fourth Class.
25 cents 21 cents. Itl cents. 18 Cetilr.

Flour. 23 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cents per 100tsarinas

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Clan.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 15 cents.
Flour. 30 cents per barrel.
Pig :vele, _lO cents per 100pounds.

Articles of 1 i
Books,Fresh Fish,
Boots and S/Fus, .IV-,ts in bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter it Ale lo bottles
Dry Goods, Poultry n owls
Erb's, Pork. (fresh,
Farms" Poultry. (drama.
Feathers, liVieFixnersPrr

Articles of MI Class,
APPlec Molasses,

s,
over and Gnus Seed, OilinMelonCaskscor e.s,

Crockery, ?spec in boxes,
Candies, Pasteboand,
Casks or Barrels,(sum) Nukes, (dried.
Groceries, Patna* Paßer
Guns and Rides, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes sad kegs, QUOULIIV•II4re
Hardware, SnallPC 191144,4
HOP(' •Tobscoo in bales,
[roe. (hoop, band or sbeet,) 'Pea,
Leather.
Liquor in wood, T krw,
Marto& Slaw a: Aluble Trupemine, (opts.,)

hlonirettents. 'Varnish.
Articles of Sd Class.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips.

(green,) Vinegar.
Lard. White Lead,
Oysters dc Clams. (in shell.) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

Articles of 4th Class.
Catfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt.
Fish.seated. Tobacco, (Icafj
Grain ofall kinds,
Mails and ilpikes, Tar.
Pitch, Whoikey.
Plaster,
Errorfurther information, apply to

E. .1. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.
E E. BOICE. Freight Agent. Columbia.
tiV H. M YEE:4, Freight Agora, Larmainek

Columbia, August 6,1857.1 y
JOHN W. SHIIIIIA.N'S

BOOT IiND SHOE STORE,
VRONT STREET, Colombia,

undenagned reopeelfully intonn•lbr pub-
he Oat be tat ili.l ,ll)rt nil hand lit the above
pinee, a large and wisnriineui or Boots and
Siln., erimpri.ior
FRENCH CALF•SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO. .

KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
to which he would invite attention. 'hiving :nude
big qolection4 in 11114 of the Ins.inemt
core. and tram tlyt ftitgeot wltole.tee house, in de
city of l'lsaindelptliw. lie feel, ,o,,fide„, 111. 1 all who
Want good as Will gall and examinehin 'took.

Ile hay r.l.n ri and hrnnliliil il..4orlirient of
FINE SHOES FOR LADIES

AND CHILDIt EN. eini•l•lirig of pehe,,, Fnied Gal.
ter,. French Alaroceo Hu-line.
fleet PIII collie...llan:tit Cloth Gaiters. Madras Rid Tie.
and 111 Liraall the latest now in 11,e.

Al-o :all kind, of Roy, ,,Youth+, and Minore.' Munn
and Shoe- of every .azearid de.eripirOli, and n line
ac-ortmentof Alen's (jailer,, nuela an Patent Dion,
Toia,, Cloth. Calf--,Lin, de , de . an great variety.

Tho ..uteccrilier hope, by •trirtnitelnion to trul'ateas,
tomerit a corathamtnee of public patronage Ty t. pub-
lic are invited to cull and exultantr the gnu

J. SY. SO OMAN.
Columbia, May. 2, 1257

NEW OYSTER SALOONS.
TIII3 subscriber will open, on Monday next,

at his hotel, corner of Secondand Locust streets,
Saloons for the Pale of

OYSTERS AND REFRESHMENTS,
in every style. Rooms will be expressly fitted up
for the accommodation of Ladies and Gentlemen,
where they can obtain Refreshments at all hours. A.
separate SuloOft will be I.ept for Ipdien which will be
strictly private. No effort or expense will be spared
to furnish the best articles in the mitthet, and the sub-
scriber hopes to receive a liberal cncourrgement in
big enterprise.

Oysters on the shell may be had in the basement.
Gentlemen's Saloon on the first door—Ladies' Saloon
on the second story. N.WILLS.
Columbia,October 2. litlsd-dm

Blackwood's Magazine and the
British Reviews.

L. SCOTT & CO-, New Yogis, continue to
publish the following leading Seitash Periodi-
cals, Pis:

The London Quarte2rly (Gbniterratve.)

The Zdinburgh Review ( Whig-)
3.

The North BritishReview (Free Church.)

The Westminster Review (Lama.)
5.

BbLokwood'aildinburghNagazine (7bry.)
'rheas Periodicals ably represent the three

great political parties of Great Britain—Whig,
Tory, and Radical,—but polities forms only
ont feature of their character. As Organs of
the most profound writers on Science, Litera-
ture, Morality, and Religion, they stand as they
ever have stood, unrivalled in the world of
letters, being considered indispensable to the
scholar and the professional man, while to the
intelligent reader of every class they furnish a
more correct and satisfactory record of the
current literature of the day, throughout the
world, than can be possibly obtained from any
other source.

EARLY COPIES
The receipt of ADVANCS SLIEVIS from the

British publishers gives additional value to
these Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be
placed in hands of subscribers about as soon as
the original editions.

TERMS.
?ZS ANY.

$3 00For one of the four Reviews,
For any two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any three ofthe four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and lour Reviews, 10 00

37-Payments to be made in all cases in ad-
vance. Money current in the State where
sailed will be received at par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent. from the

above price will be allowed to Cluba ordering
four or more copies of any one or more of the
above works. Thus: Four copies of Black-
wood, or of one Review, will be sent to one
address for $9; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $3O, and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the Principal Cities and Towns, these

works will be delivered Free of Postage.—
When sent by mail, the Postage to any part of
the United States will be but TWENTY.-FOUR
CIENTs a year for "Blackwood," and but Fooa-
TEgN Carcrs a year for each of the Reviews.

N• B.—The Price in Cheat Britain of the
five Periodicals above named is $3l per annum.

Remittances for any of the above publica-
tions should always be addressed, post paid,
to the publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
No. 54 Gold street, New York.

December 26, 1857.

PEOPLE'S MARBLEWALED.
S3IOP in North Queen street, half square

south of the Railroad. and 3rd door north of
M'Graiiii's White Horse lintel. Lancaster city.LEWIS DA I.DY. Alarlile Alonou. respecilullyin
forms the public that he litts now in his )tird the Mr
gist and hest n+-orrinentni ITALIAN AND AMER-
ICAN MA MILE ever offered to the elthelle of Lan.coster,and greater I itan any oiherestablishmeni west
of Philadelphia. Having made arriiiireTent!, in the
Eioit to receive marble at reduced prices. he an-
nounces that lie will sell much cheaper than any
other...sin lilishinent io thiscityareaway can do. lie

...I sis prepared to exacute till. be tyle. 11111N11.1..
V.NTS. TOAIRS AND GRAVE: STONKS. MAN-

TELS. DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS,STEPS,
&c..of every variety and price.

His foci lities for furnishing articles in the Marble
line are unsurpassed by on} other establishment iii
the city. while he assuresall who may favor him with
their patronagethin his wort shall lie exerided in the
•ery best .tyle and nil themost reasonable terms.

I.SIVRIIcurnNG iii nrs(;l.ltlH and D..RMAN,
done at the shortest notice ,and on the 10 31 inoder-
ateterms.

Ile re.pectfolly invilesthe publinto calla ad exam-
inehis work, bring fully satisfied to (CAL MS 0,0,111
;0 public. potronagr upon ila merlt•.

Thankfulfor t he tnaoy favors beatowml noonhim,
hrleope• by s e uetutecationto I...b.,ntornerisandre-
eriv e a .hare of thepublicpatroaage.

LancaPter, April nn.18.55

.13.1.11 vow 3:Nsl7ltrao?
West Branch Insurance Company.
rpAIS Company was organized in Jane,

1855. None but the •nfe•t businecc has been
done, and the prosperous financial condittou of the
Company iu evidence of its standing.
%nolo amount of Property Insured, 52,157.048 00
Lo.r.eit Paid. 00
LEWIS TBEBE:NICK. Columbia, Pa., it the a

thotized agent. :and is empowered to make ear ve
arid iueure property at the regular rates of the Co
rt I.V• Dee. 5.1857

WE SPEAK THE TRUTH!

IY you don't Wan it call and see for
yourselves.

sweet Congress. Dow Twist,
Sweet Black Fat, Fig Leaf,
Sweet Black Hawk, El Dorado,
Sweet Peach-Lear, Natural,
Honey Dew, Virginia Drag,

Sweet Twit, Fine Cut,
Plum Leaf. A ali-Nri woos,
Chewing Tobacco, wholesale and remit. at

rEriDrucli k. BROS' ,
Front street, 5 doors above Locust.

April 24,1£5.q.

FEED, hay, Straw, Oats, Groceries, Boots and
Slinco. Flour, :soli. Fluid. Butter, Eggs. Cheese,

l'otuto,, 11oot Stoves. Bost roles. Boat Lamps. Lan•
tern•. Shovels. Axes. llroom•, Buckets. Wood Slows.
Sugar. Coffee. Fi-lling Tuelde,Soup. Condles; Crum
ILig•, Curry Combs rind flruslira, nod the justly Celt.
b.oted telling Oil. far the cure of mitt or beast. of
the ills o; flesh. For aisle, at reduced prices, ut the
Count Rusin Store.

July I:. tvs.; WF.LSII 8 51cir:T.A liCal UN.
To Lumbermen & Manufacturers:

lIIIJET'S
PATENT SHINGLE MIL HINE,

9111 E subscriber having perfected the
above machine. offers to ',ell State, eaunty and

Shop Ft.ghls on reasonable lerm..
The ronehtoe saws and p hums Shingle• to any'

width or thirkoe....ood produce. o very uniform ;Ind
Neon ortiele. which has given perfect aintisfuctioii
wherever tried.

One of the machines thud rpeclntrna of its work can
be Poe,: at the tlurriueltainta Planing Mill, Columbia,
Pa. Forfurther information, add re•s.

iVNT. 111.;F:Y.
Columbia. i.oncu•ter co., Pa.

rrThe con•truction of theraw and frame. admit.
of are. !rplirettr imin the pi nnrr, in sip wimp, all kindsor .I,l.u:hi and Levelled work, such us Flooring,
Clnphen•di lig. he.

Columbia, :tiny 23.1837,

C. SII3332IILT'S
ri 'TENSITEACTORYCABlNETLocust ARE-ROONS AND

MANUF, street, Columbia, i.u.
The •übacriber would cull the attention of the cit.

'acne of colotnitta and vicinity, to his /urge and ae.•
I••et il”Orleleill of Cabinet-1A ore, compriptutt tome
of the hunt Dry...Ling humans, taofna. French Bed-^wad., Jrnny Linda, &e., ever offered for sale in this
place. Ile co:ninnys to nianfaclure Furniture of
terry description, and no confident that he can give
satisfaction.

COFFINS made. and Four's!. attended to either
in town or country, on the shorter' unto,.

CASPAR SEIBERT.
Coiumltin, Ially 6, IPZ7

GARDENING.
TUE undersigned begs leave to inform his

friend. laud the CJi 17,1 n or Columbia and aurrouud•
lag country. and tic -lull continue. the pr.rettec of
(inn drillingin it. vaginae broacher.; Laying nut
Ground.. 'Ai the mast approved .ty le of art, de-
rapt lend tor.te. The., who favor him with their pa.
frontier, will find their writ}, done with FLII; and
111v:itch.and on reasonable: tenrra. Personal intro-
lion 10 nil runes be given lie furze-hrs • and
!dam: out if requited, all kind:. of fikariiery Stock, viz:

Fruit. Shade. and Ornamentat 7'rees,
Mower-tug .. Shrub•, tt.c. 2000of thechnteeat cotenant
blooming noo,. of the most hardy kind-. for :ale,
a RO, Grupe Vines. of the most approved aort, lie

to hi. green house where a choice (re-
fection of v, elbui own rio.triiig Planta may be seen
and purchased, of

JOSEPH VI:WHAM.
Gardenerand Flerist,Eltetry street, Columbia, Pa.

Apr 125,

comernazssxoN 33IISINESS.
THE subscriber has made arrangements and

Is now prepared to receive on COMMI.UOII,IiILif
whast.
Yorth side of Walnut sired, Columhia. Pa.,

COAL, LUMBER, WOOD OR TIES,
If. will be happy to receive commiesions for buying
or selling lb. above •rtielee to any amount. Pima
hie earierienee in the Lumber be believe*
that he will he able to render 'anathema. Sine' at-
icritiOn KIN be given tO all LObILICO• entrusted m his
Cafe. AhLOS 8. faIMEN.

Colorable. Atereb37.lW.

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
M1X=1.2128.

Ta enacting of the saw) hoard of the Waahingion
f 1 Sn~utwe, the followingwereagreed npusi as the terms
of tuition,

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE:
Por Primary Engles:l brauchea, $.1.00 12each quarter

of I I eek a.
liwker %nets), branches. 86.00 per quitter.I.a.ten and Greek. Sa.oo per gleaner.
A draerntat of Si AU on earh of the above branches

well be made toenemata of Oldrolumbla
.1. W. FISH ER,Seerentry.

Columbia. Dec. 5, 1esmi
SOLI:MILL& FLOUR MILLS.

THE undersigned having commenced the
j_ MILLING ItUdINESS.Is prepared to deliver

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS,
At the sltarlest Roam, free ofcharge,

on the most reasonable terms. The F1.01.7& being
prepared from the hest wheat, and by an experienced
miller, be feels confident thathe cots give satisfaction
to Lane wtao favor Mai withtheir patronage..

Clifie. 2. MISES%Co/utishin, A upset 29, 1827.0
.1304LE.DX2110.

VIVE OR 811 GENTLESEN can obtain board
by appiscation to Din. Limbach, at No.I Car-

pet Hall, Prom street, Columbia.March 21,3535.tf

maw SEIGAR STORM,
Pront at., one door above Locust, Colombia, Pa.
TlLESuuscrititEr: would cull attention of the

citizens of Columbia ib tits newly opened stock 01

TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF, GERMAN
SMOKING TOBACCO,.&c.

Srgnr• ore of rvrry Clwire llrnnd, and his
robaren nod Snuffof nll Favorite Va lle will
furnish nil ankle. in bit, line sat We

LOWEST PRICES,
and the quality or hit stock cannot fail to meet with
grotto! appreciation. Hrasks of 1114 tririndli and the
Smoking, Chewing, and Siruffing public,a Shure of
pat foliage.

OTTO STEINER.
Columbia. April 10. 1.558.

NOTICE.
GERSIAN FIFES of all kinds. at wholesale or se-

tail, at FS:NM:ICH & 13HOS'.,
Front strect.6 doors above Locust.April 21. ISA.I.

REDIOVAL.
Z. SEROEDII33.,

Ladles Moot di. Shoe Manufacturer,
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of

I..l),gottini6iaawl the public generally that Mt farm
removed from No. 1 Locu't ntreet, to the
Brick Building, opposite the Franklin House

Locust street, Columbia, Pa.,
vvbere he hope. to see Inn old friends and customers
and all who desire superior work at low prices.

Re respectfully tenders his sincere thanks for the
very liberal patronage he has received, and would
announce to his patrons that be has constantly on
hand a large and choice variety of materials, and i■
prepared to make up, is addition to his large stock of
ready-made work on hand, Ladies. Aliases. and MI
drens SHOPS. GAITERS, BOOTS, SLIP-
Frits, &e.,in the latent and best styles. liefsolicits a continuance of the favor so liberal•bestowed by the public.

JAMES SCIIROBDT.R.,
April 3.1858. Columbia, Pa.

JAMES PARK,
X:1M .416 MC 3E2ARIETTA, PA.,

HAS resumed the above business at the old
stand. needy opproine(nie.'lll,o Conch rue

too , where lie will be pleased toinert the public Nod
turn outfined work as eunticit tail to give entire out
tianetton.

(ter, tuller ft. 111.56,

DR. E. B. HERR'S RENOVATOR,
Ilt& removing grease, tar, paint, oil or var-

mah Cloth..Viirpet4. Ice-of ev-
ery shade and color, without pouring the moat deli-
catefultrtc.

Prepared only at Da. E. S. HERR'SGolden Mortar Dreg Store, Columbia, Ps.
Nov.4, ISM.

BAGLEY'S GOLD PENS

AFREBII lot of lot I. C. Bagley's Gold Peas,
Of different sizes and price.. um. reeerred. at

tiATl.na .4,I44cOONALD's,
Head Quarters and News Depot, Front erect, sec-

ond door.above Locust.
March V. !MS.

Just Received and For Sale,
Uinoiamerx and Retail, a due lot of Havana Se-

gas, Road es
Cabana's, Condense.
Empourme, Esniera.
Diana. Higuera.
Pruteipe, Compromise,
Ambrosia. Alissoari,
Jenny Lind. Alessencero,

Imedres Adelina.
At D. HEIU Grocery and Liquor Store,

Extension of the Vitnabitigton House, Walnut m
Columbia. December cot 0+57.

Patent Steam Wash Hollers.
Tll ...4E well known Boiler.pre Lept ron.mnaly on

band at HENItY
/Avenel .irreT•APPOSiIe. Ito Fraiik/In House.CalunAla, lats. Ig,tSlsl.

JUST BECEIVED,

A'l' the Golden Mortar Drug Store, as extra
quality of I.yon's Pure Otto Catawba Brandy.

A1.., pure Pearl Starch, lit-Carbonate of Soda, Ohre
041 for table use, Coxe's Sparkling 47elitntine. Hack-ers, Parma. Oswego Corn Starch, Crelon of Tartar.
All kindsofSpices; Carden, limp and Canary Seed.

March 27, Mg.

BKOOIB.-100 Doz. Brooms, at Wholesale
or Retail. at LI. PPOiILERIL

Dec. 17, lea. Lotus* street

21ECW.DICINZIS, rd:EIDICZNZIS.
WOOD'S Rah. Restorative,

Hunter's Vegetable Panacea.
Helmbold's Ruche and klar.aparina.
Costar's Rat and Roach Exterminator.
Kennedy's Medical Discovery.
Baett's American Compound.
Deshler's Fever and Ague Pills.
Holloway's Pills, Ointment and Worm. Confections.
Ayer's Pills awl Cherry Pectoral.
Tobias' Veniiian Liniment.
Balm of oThou'and Flowers.
llobelivack's Syrup and Pills.
Terrers Healing ()lament.
Essence or Jamaica Binger.
Bachelor's !lair Dye. (black and brown.)
Etrenig and Fronfield's Can le Powder.
Stamen'. Superior Horse Powder.
Wrig IndianVegetable Pills.
Dr. James' Extract or coonabis,rini and Gina:neat
Buch,weles Ague Mixture.
Hoofland's Bittern John Bull's Sarsaparilla.
Sanford's Invigorator. Jayne'. HairDye.
Hunt's Liniment. Wtstar's CoughSyrup.
Lyon's Katharion. Houck'.. Panacea.
Barry's Tricopharoas. Cod Liver Oil.
Sime's Syrup ofTar. Brandreth's
Radvray's R. R. R. bitch's Medicines.
Ronda Halve. Dr. Jaynes Medicines.

Sarsaparilla. Louden lc Co's Medicioes.
FOE SALE AT

DR. E. B. HERR•S GOLDEN MORTAR
DRUG STORE,

From Street. Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, Oct V, 1857.

H. N. NORTH,
TTORNRY AND COVNBELLOR AT LAW.Coturnbia,Va.

Coliectioas,promptlymade, iaLancasterand YostSou:sties.
Columbia.Ma 4 1840.

J. W. FISHER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Laws

cicammacimick uL, aimCoiembis. September 6, lwo. if
ZEPHYR WOOLENOOCIOI7JUST relayed, the largest and most beauti-

ful amsonmeot et the !those goods we have area-offered. at very grail berg:dem. consiming La part ofLadies Nnines. Misses Nobles, Gents. Shirts,
Opera Goods, " Ta hoe.. Drawers." Cape., Capes, " Scarfs.
Shawls, " Hood., 4 NlairetieaHoods, " Gauntlets, " kc.,&c.,at

" Gannlets. HALDF.MANrSn Strath. Cheap Cook' Store,Colombia, November 131.1 M

IMA.NICLIBr
FIRM INSIMANCE COMPANY OP

PEOLADELPNIA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
January I. leS7

Pubin.beci in conformity with the provision of the
sixtiaseetionofthe Actor Assembly,mfAprit:ith,tB42.

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgage,-on re. Iehtate. in the

City alasd County or Phlludrll,llla.exrept
830.951,111 Alimigornery. [Sucks, Schuy.
ki 11 rad Aliegt.e.) coutitieb, Penury I vi
mu, $1,519,32.73

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs' sales, under
mortgage claims, ♦iz:
Eight houses and 10t.70 6).150 feet, on

the South-west corner 01 Chesnut and
lb streets,

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on Nora,
woe of Sprucestreet, West of Eler-
!Mb Street,

A house and lot, 41-7 by 100 feet. on
%Vest side of Penn Square; South of
High street,

Two briu.esand lots, ench 18 byBofeet.
on ..,nuttli stile of Spruce street, near
Sixteenth %tree',

nye tion.es nod lots, each 17.9 by 90
•eei, N05.159, 161, 193, 165 and 167
I/tlwlu hi.,

Tioee hoaxes and lot. 4£l by 54 reel, on
Enos side of Se renteeath street,south
of Pi,e hi,

Uwe! und 10a,50 by 81 fret, on the South.
en•t corn er Orelle.inUt and flouch •Is,

Five 110l1Fr.)11.d lot.42 by 66 leetion the
Neigh bide of street, West of
Ashton street.

Seven Itousen nod lot. 20 by 117 teet. on
the East •ide of [leach street, south
of Clittlllll

A hnums rind lot. 18 by 30 feel, No. b 6
1.4 11.,WA, Cr Ktrrel. East ofNinth street,

Aground rent of VI i.•uing outof tt lot
13.4 by 40 feet. on North site of Otter
street,4o feet Weal of I.,•npnrdstreet,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on Swab as Collat-

eral Security,
STOCKS.

#lO.OOO Alms House Loan,s pet cent
Ont. on.)

200 Shares Ronk of Kentucky.
17 •• Northern flank ot Kentucky,

100 " Union Rank of Tennessee..
13 ~ Insurance Company of the
State of Penakylvanin,

200 " Southwark Railroad Co.
37 " Commercial and Railroad

Bank, Vicksburg,
300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,

91 4, Franklin Firelnsurance Co.,
2 " Mercantile Library Co.,

24 Union Canal Company,
" Schuylkill Railroad Co.,

210 Oon 'N or keTcti u Railroad Rands,
96,17,47 City Warrants,
Notee and Rills receivable,
Unsettled Policies,
Cubit on hound,
Cashin hands of Agents,

LOSSES BY EIRE
Losses paid duringA he yeurl9s6.

By order of the Hoard.
_ CHARLES N. BA NCRER, President

5301,638 84

CI-JAM:ES G. BANCKER, Sevyttary.
Innecronv.—Chas. N. ititnekey. Tobias Wngarr,

Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Sundt, Geo. W. Rieltardg,
Alorderai D. Lewis. David 5. Drown, Isaac Lea, lid-
w•ard C. Dale, Oro. VIIlea.

THOS. LLOYD, Agent, Columbia.
Tin} 2.1.57

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

SPRING GOODS.
WE have just received and opened our

THIRD SUPPLY UP SPAM; UCIOUS,
consiatiag of
Fine Engliali. Preach, and Ampricaa Clatb.!, Caesi-

mares and 17r•lioar-;
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as Fancy and Dhu•k Silks, including manyde-
sirable 'lsles. of the latest Importation•; Defames.

l'aul de Shivern, Ducal., I awas.Chinmeg,
Cultcoe•, /he., all of which have been selected with
great cure and will he sold at greatly reduced
prices.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
OUT stock is cotnp'cte.and cannot be

vurraa•ed by Lily other shore in the county. Percoito
deairing.Shertingi.Cheeks.Tiekingi.&c., will find
it to their adarninge io give us a roll. as we have
everything in tbiw line that con be asked for, and we
are deterJJJJJJ ed natio be undersold.

Oil Cloths, Carpetinica, ptai., Deuggete, de
China, Glaa,, and Qurrn•w•, re

GROCERIES.
Supers, Correep. Teue, Arad:ere!, lierring,Salt, Ice.,

h large sleek, et the lowest prieee.
WALL PAPERS.

$20,000 Pieces New York Wall Papers,
of new and tieuittiful derigns. ranging In price from
tij cents and upward. An we get all of our Wall
Papers, Fire Screens, die., direct from the manacle-
turer. we eon .ell them at the manufacturer.. prices
We have several hundred dilfeient de-igits on bond,
and we feel confident that a selertion can be made
front our Stock, with &-renter autisfactiou to the pur-
chaser than can be silica by any other store in the
county.

In conclusion, we would say our Stock Is
FULL & COMPLETE IN EVERY BRANCH,
and we oiler great inducement?, to purchasers, in
the price and closing of our goods.

GIVE US A CALL.
FRY is HAGMAN,

Locust street. diregtly opposite the Bout.
Columbia, April 17, 11359.

pIiOUTY'S Subsoil, Prouty's Double Celli-
n2.o.l intrnzt.bboil. and Prouty,* Centre Draft

The.ePlow..areeouarurtrd
onactenithe principle., no as to turn and polvertire
the ground at Our ope ration. Ittook thefir*: premium
at the World'a Eau, London, againat att competition.
All the different sizes at Wholesalt and Retail.

PASCHA I.L. hIORRIS A CO,
Cur.hh and Marketbiretta, Philadelphia.

February 20.

CO-PIUMPFERSIIX.r.

TILE undersigned having entered into
pariner.hip. under the firm of Shreiner&Son.

derirn to cull the linen:ion of the public to their flue
Ikt.olllTlClitss(

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
Their stark ha. been selected will, great rare and

with dun regnid to style and quality. Every article
is warranted lo be ns represented.

Lty airier attention to inieines• they hope toretain
the :introit:we of the old establirliment. and will en-
deavor to pleaseall who will Alvin them with n call.

PHILIP SHREINER,
EDW. NI. fIIREINER.

Columbia, July 213.1858.
le entering into theabove arra ngement Iwould take

thia ormortutnty of returning my thanks to my former
frittudt and eustom•re for the indenting' heretofore no
liberally bellowed. and respectfully bolie it a contin-
uanceof the tame for the acw firm.

P/11141'3HART:411:11.
Columhia...7uly3l.lBsB-tf

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

UNION BUILDINGS, Third street, Harrisburg.
Pm
CHARTERED CAPITAL, 1200,000.

Insure Buildings mud other Property against Um or
damage by fire. Aieo. against perils of the Ben, Inv
land Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS:—Simon Cameron. Geo. M. Leaman.
William Dock, Eli 9lrfer, James Fon. Geo. Bergner.
Benjamin Parke, Wm. 11. Kepner, A.B. Graeae'.W.
P. Marray,F. K. Boas, John It Berryldll. Wm. P.-
Packer.

opnceRP:—SIMON CAMERON, President,
BENJ. PARKE, vice President, 9. B. CARRIERI
Secretary.

H. 11. FRY, Agenl,Columbia,Pa.
Aortal 23,1835.

WINES,
LIQUORS, /cc

.ftHETsubscriberr.72„a,us\
has opened and $

keeps constantly on „i - 4 11.1;
hand,alarge and com-
plete assortment of '

WINES. BRANDIES.
WHISKIES. 64".

and all other kinds of liquors, at his store, in Walnut
enema n the extension of the Washington Home.

Ne still sell, in any quantities not less than one gallon,
teineptfor sickness upon aphysician'seertificatejeither
%Vhnlesale or Retail Persons desiringa good and pure
article, arc invited tocall and examine thestock.

DANIELAIERII.
117-Attentionis called to en assortment of choice im-

ported preserved Fruits in glass jars. They are pre-
served whole, and retain entirely their original decor.
The varieties are, green Gages. Goosebernes,
Morino Cherries, Red Currants, Raspberries.

A. supply of Sardines.Table Otl, Ltar•Water, London
Brown Stout, and Scotch Aio always onhard.

Columbia, /ilay9,

ILTIOICOVASZ.
Shavingand Hair-Dressing Saloon.
THE undersigned having removed to Dam&

tou's How,opposite the Washington Hotel, in.
vtles attention totits Saloon, where all persons can
reeei•e seises AZID EAST sews, and have theirhair
cut and dressed in the -nest fashionable and eS-artisite manner. Thereis something soothing In •

good shave: /filmyare disposed tedortbsifact t them
try me ,and I willfullydeutonetrate the fact

WILLIAM CLEGGETT
Colorobts,liprils,lll4f,tf

-

...a AteoM,
i11b2,7b4 CO

EG,114.18

Co.t,
-'471,139. 79

55,222 70
121650

54,682 96

1,R27,1,45 80

42.260
12.322

DR. J. Z. STOPPER,

DENTIST. --OFFICE, Front Street 4th door
from Locust. over saylor & McDonald's Hook store

Columbia, Pa. Ty-Entrance, between the Hook and
Dr. Herr's Drug Store. [August 721., 18.23

DR. S. ARMOR,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN;

COLUMBIA, PA.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCZ—Second Street, one door betaWalnut.
March 13,1858.

II I
JUSTICE DR TUE PEACE, Columbia, Pa.

OFFICF, in 'Whipper's New Building, belowBlack's Hotel, Front street.
117Prompt ettention given to all business entrustedto bpicare.
November 28.1857.

DR. G. W. MIFFLIN,
DErinsT, Locust street, a few dors aline

the Odd Fellows' Hon, Colombia,R.
Columba.. Ma 3. 1830.

101911LiTT &BUTCHER% Nagle Oil, a new sup-
ply Jug received and for said by

R. WILLIAMS.
November 5.1E58 Frontstrait

FOR LADIES AND MISSES.
'.lUST ilyre ,oe.ewiresttrc t,lgr hnolfil dayogc aan totje: ropply of en.

ieh
we respectfully invite the attention or therasradss7 and
gentlemen. in making 'elections for holiday Gifts.

1.1. C. FONDERSMITG.
Adjoining the Bank.Dee. 25, 1838

QUEER CORN.--1 fresh lot of shaker
A i corn, Mr Pale by HENRY SUYDAM.
Nov. 13.1858. Corner Front and Union Alreets.

pROF: E. IL FLAGG'S Instantaneous Sella:
For •mile by It. WILLIAMS,

November G. lASI. Front nine

AA FRESH supply of Extraets for the Thum-
kerchief. such as. Rose Geranium, 7asnain,

Roney Suckle. rioting Flowers, Rediorma. Winter
Blossoms, Tubere'e. Frangipanni, "Rims me
and a variety of others too numerous to mentios,
just received and for sale by
Nov 6.'SS, R. IV ILLIAI6I9

ASUPERIOR assortment of Puff Boxes,
nit received and for sale by

Nov R. WILLIAMS.
GEORGE J. SMITH,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bread and Cake
Baker.—Constantlyon hand a variety ofCakes,

nurntrousto mention; Crackers; Soda, Wine, Scroll,
And Sugar Biscuit; Confectionery, of every description‘

11..e. LOCUST STRIalf,
Feb. 2,,56. Between the Bank and Franklin House-

Cold Cream of Glycerine,
wonEth. Core and Prevention of Chop-

ped 'Node. For la by Pr. E. L. HERR.
Col.. Nov. 7, Golden Moron Drut store

"DST retrived, three dozen Dr. Brunon's
IL/ Vegetable Bitters, a certain cure for Dyspepsia;
also. a fresh lot of ^ap Sago and Pine Apple Mcrae,
Farina and Corn Starch, at D. DERR'S

Sept 5, 1557. Grocery and Liquor Store.

JEST RECEIVED, a beautiful assortment of
Gin., ink Staudt+, at the Headquarter& and

News Depot.
Columbia, Apr1119,18.57.

OLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.---The Senine eel
enruted Holloway 1s Ointment, for sale al

IIIeCORKLF.& DELIPAITTCA
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows, Hall.

0cr.23,

LYON'S Magnetic Powder for the (lecture-
-1101101 bisects. without nelson, for ride at

eCORKLE at DEI.I.ETT'SFamily MedicineStote,Oi/d Fellows' Hall.
°metier:23, !ski.

POMADES.---Just retched a large assort-
thent East tab. French and American Pomades,

.51cCORKLE.k. DELLETT'S
Faintly Medicine Store.Oct 23,'58

Preparations for the Hair.
FANCIPINNI POMADE, Vegetable Nutritive,

Rondoßae, Rears 00. flaut's Eau Lustrale,
I.yon'a Ratharton, Rose rhilicome, Rear's G .
Antique Oil, flurry's Triropberous, IVoodts noir
Restorative. Oldrince's Balm of Columbia, lost re-
ceived and for sale by

Nov. 6,'58. I=l

200 POUNDS Prime Ike Geese Feathers,
for sale b

Oct. 30. 1030. 11. C.FONDERSMITiI.

THORN'S Extract of Conaibn and Sarsaparilla. Cox
eale at the(:olden Mortar Drug Store.

March 27. 1n.58.

Pure Currant and Elderberry Wines.
CJAN be obtained at the Golden Mortar Drug Store,

Front street. above Locust, by the pint, quart or gal-
lon. For a good article, warranted pure, call at

Dr.E. H. HERR'S.
Columbia.Tune 5, 1858.

JUST RECEIVED
AND for sale at the Golden Mortar Drug Store. a

fresh lot of VANILLA DEANS, Syrups by the.
bottle, for Soda Water and Ice Cream; such as Pine
Apple. Strawberry, Raspberry, Currant. Ormrs
Mlle, /cc ,&e. E. B. DERR.

Alay 29, 15.59.

CHEWING TOBACCO.
T HENRY PF.AIfLEA'S. Locust street. opposite tlia

P Franklin House. can be 'had CUBA Mar. CON-
GREftts, and several other brands of the best Chewing
Tobacco, to which theattention ofchewers is invited.

May I.lBSe.

ALARGE mock of all kindo of Danis. Chemicals
Medicinal, &c., tac., for sale at the Golden Mor-

tar Drug Store. (mar. 27,'52

40DOZEN of all kinds of Snuff Boxes
wbolcsale or retail. at

FENDRICH &

Front street, 5 doors above Locust.April V.4, 1650.

Spain's Premium Atmospheric Churns.
WM produce more butler from a given

quantity of cre■m than may churn In use.—
Seven sizes, wholeraleand wail.

PASCHALL, MORRIS & CO..
N. E Car. 7113 and Markel eta., Philadelphia.

February 20. 1822.

Field, Flower and Garden Seeds,

Tngreat variety. Warranted Fresh and
Genuine. GUANO, Mapes Nitrogenised Super

Phosphate of Lime. Pc ud retie, Ae.
PAS:COALE, MGR RlB 41k. CO..

N. E. nor. 7th and Market ow, Philadelphia.
February 20. 185E1.

N03.1, 2and 2 Mackerel, hi bands,bakes
and quarters, selling very low, at the Canal

Basin Rana, bp
July 17,WS WELSH & IIIeGLAIJOIILIN.

TO TILLVELERS.

TDB subscriber would tall the attention of
Travelers to the special accommodation afford-

ed by his OMNIBUS which is in waiting on the gni*
vat ()revery train from the East, West and Saraht

convey passengers and baggage from the cars terllii
hotel—the Washington dons.—and 6s aft pan. or she
town Passengers leaving town by any of the train
will be waited upon at Ulna residences by the roach
ifnotice is leftat the Washington HOWNC m season.

Fare for a passenger.with orwithowthoggags, toany
pan ofthetown.lo cent*.

Ir*Travelers stopping al= Is Washington Iloilo
be Carried, with their.:egg age, to andfrom th

carrfrceefamp. DANIEL HERR.
Columbia, August 745554

nn COILS Superior
Vt./ oils dem JUN; received aortas stile. to hits

in lengths. to suit purchasers. at aztraturdiasci 1.1,1 V
prices,at the Canal Basin. by

Julel;lElie. wzrzu&Ne.n..ourtuerre.


